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Rev. Aubrey White
To Deliver Sermon

Rev. Aubrey F. White will de-| 
liver the baccalaureate sermon toj 
the Merkel High School graduatesi 
at 8 p. m. Sunday at the cafeteria 
auditorium Minister Roy E. Gulley 
will deliver the invocation and the 
benediction.

cafeteria-auditorium at 8 p. m. 
Dr. E. A. Reiff, president of Har- 
din-Simmons University, will give 
the main address.

TRENT EXERCISE.^
The Ti-ent High School will 

hold its commencement exer
cises at 8 p. m. tonight, Friday. 
Rex Kiker of .\. C. C. will de
liver the address. Rev. Darwein 
Welch of the Trent Baptist 
Church gave the sermon at the 
baccalaureate service last Sun
day The graduation will be 
held in the Trent High School 
auditorium.

BULLETIN! ''OneWorld'
Sessions Hammond won .sec 

ond place in the state finals in 
senior hoy declamation in .\us- 
tin last weekend. .Mrs. Coiner 
Haynes was his coach.

PARKING MAP.KERS
The city is placing parking 

buttons on the downtown streets. 
The buttons are yellow in color. 
It will be illegal not to park in
side the buttorus.

FLOWER SHOW OI F!
The .Merkel Garden Club has 

postponed its flower show on 
account of the ram.

REV. A l  BREV F. WHITE 

. . .  to deliver sermon

There are 55 graduates, an- : 
nounced Supt Mack Fisher.

The commencement exercises j 
will be held Friday. May 21. at the I

NOODLE EXERCISES
The Noodle High School «rill 

hold its baccalaureate service 
at 11 a. m. Sunday and its com
mencement exercises at 8:30 p. 
m. Monday in the Noodle high i 
school auditorium. j

GRADE GRADUATION i
The Merkel Elementary | 

school eighth grade will hold 
its graduation exercises at 8 p.

cafeteria-auditorium.

MRS H. VAUGHN INJURED
Mrs. Holt Vaughn suffered 

bruises in the pit of her stomach 
when she tripped and fell on an 
arm of a cji^ir Last Friday night 
She was taken to the Sadler Hos
pital.

Mrs. Johnny Cox 
Is Selected |
Mrs. Johnny Cox. local 6ih grade ! 

teacher, has been selected by the 
Taylor County Junior Red Cross 
Chapter to attend a special work
shop and training school to be 
held at Lake Forest, 111. June 26- 
July 3.

Only 7.5 adult Junior Red Cross 
workers from all over the U. S. 
are selected for this training each 
year.

Mrs. Cox was selected because 
of her long service as Junior Red i 
Cross sponsor in the Merkel ele
mentary School Most of her ex- 
pen.ses will be paid by the Taylor 
County Red Cross Chapter.

Merkel 20 Years Ago
TAKEN FROM THE 1934 FILE.S OF THE MERKEL M AIL

THRILL 3.##0 PEOPLE
An estimated crowd of 3.000 was 

thrilled and entertained by the 
opening day’s program Saturday 
of free rodeo and ball games, 
sponsored by the Merchants Trade 
Extension Association of Merkel. 
The next rodeo is announced for
Saturday, May 26.

• • •
TO COMPLETE GYM

Plans for the new gymnasium- 
auditorium were approved last 
weekend by the state department 
o f education. The building should 
be completed within 60 days after 
construction is begun. The build
ing will be ready for use when 
school opens iU 193A35 session in 
September.

• • •

SCHOOL TP  END
The 1933 34 session of the Mer

kel Public schools will end on May 
25. The commencem€<nt sermon 
will follow’ on Sunday evening. 
May 27, at 8:15 o’clock. Dr. O. P. 
Clark, acting president of Mc- 
Murry College and pastor of St. 
Paul’s Methodist Church will 
preach the sermon. Don H. Morris, 
vice president of Abilene Chris
tian College, will deliver the com
mencement address on May 28.

• • •

C ALL FARMER MEETING 
Sponsored by R. B. Wells, J. D. 

Porter and others, a meetng of 
farmers is to be held at the city 
tabernacle at 2 p m . Saturday 
to discuss the recent order further 
reducing cotton acreage and to 
register a protest against its pro
visions. _____-

RECORD BIRTHS
Bom to: Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 

Burnett a boy May 14. .Mr. and 
Mrs. Hurman Doan a boy May 14, 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Castleberry a 
girl May 15, Mr. and Mrs. Joe 
Lowery a girl May 15.

• • •

SUBMIT ST.ATEMENT
In a prepared statement submit- 

ed by former Aldermen John S. 
Hughes. C. E. Jacobs and J. S. Bu
ford, a comparison was made of 
figures to the various accounts as 
of April 1. 1932. when they went 
into office, and of April 1, 1934,
when they retired.

• • ■

“ M INISTER’S NEW CAR ’
The P.-T.A of the I. X. L. School 

will present a play, “ The Minis
ter’s New Car,” on Friday night. 
May 18.

• • •
GAMES ARE EXCITING

Two jam up games marked the 
opening day Saturday of the Inter
community League sponsored by 
the Merchants Trade Extension 
.-Xssociation of Merkel. A  large 
crowd attended. Trent beat Dora 
4-0. Nubia won from Noodle 2-1. 
Lefty Jones of Trent struck out 
16 men. John Payne, Trent man
ager, scored 3 runs.

• • •
PLACE IN  TO l RNAMENT

Four of the pupils of .Mrs. T. T. 
Earthman entered the National 
Piano Flaying Tournament held 
at Simmons University Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday of last week 
and each placed in every event en
tered.

H. Gav .\nnounces 
For County School 
Superintendent

H. L Gay. 1817 Jeanette St.,
I .Abilene, has authorized The Mer- 
' kel Mail to announce formally his 
candidacy for Taylor County Pub- 

j lie School Superintendent. His 
I candidacy is subject to the action 
of the Democratic Party Primary 
July 24

Mr. Gay's statement follows:
To the Voters of Taylor County:
Since my friend Tom McGehee 

is retiring from the office of coun
ty school superintendent at the 
end of the present term. I have 
decided to announce my candidacy 
for the office o f county school 
superintendent I solicit your vote 
for the following reasons;

I have taught in the public 
schools of Texas 29 years. For the 
past 17 years I have taught in Tay
lor County. A ll of my teaching 
experience has been in the admin
istrative field as principal or as 
superintendent.

I hold the B. S. and M. Ed. de
grees. In 1951. I was appointed by 
the Texas Education .Agency to 
serve on the Texas Textbook Com
mittee. This experience in select
ing textbooks will be helpful in 
handling the big problem of select 
ing the best books available for 
our public schools.

I am 51 years old My family- 
consists of a w’ife and two sors. 
We are all Christians and enjoy 
our active church work.

I am a lifelong Democrat apd a 
property owmer in Taylor County.

If elected, I shall at all times 
strive to be couiteous and to con
duct the affairs of the office in a 
manner that will be efficient and 
pleasing to those who transact 
business with it. I solicit your 
vote and shall be grateful for your 
support in the coming election.
* Sincerely,

H. L. Gay

TAKEN FROM THE 1914 FILES OF THE MERKEL M AIL

This Happened in Merkel Forty Years Asro

I

I

C. V. Blgham and Fred Hale, 
both of the Trent community, are 
credited with having killed 10 
wolves last week with recks. The 
killing took place near the moun
tains south of Trent.

Claude Sears narrowly escaped 
an injury Monday afternoon while 
riding his motorcycle on the 
Arthur Sears ranch south of here. 
He was riding through some 
grass land when his foot was 
caught by a small stump that was 
concealed in the high grass.

A moonlight picnic party left 
the dust and worry of town Friday 
evening while they sought the 
pleasures of the Warren lake. The 
party started out on a float but the

loss of a wheel caused them to end 
the journey in a wagon. The 
chaperones were Mr. and Mrs. E. 
P. McMillen. Mr. and Mrs. W. R. 
Walker. Mrs. E. M. Rust.

.Miss Flay Gunn returned home 
from Denton where she attended 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. T. P. Pierce left 
this week for Indiahoma where 
they will visit for several weeks. 
While away their boarding house 
will be under the management of 
Mrs. W. S. Smelaer.

Miss Mary Parten returned 
home Monday from Sweetwater 
where she visited her aunt, Mrs. 
G. W. Black.

Draws Over 1500
The historical pageant. "One 

World,’’ presented by over .500 
local elementary school students 
at the football stadium last Friday 
night was enthusiastically received 
by over 1.500 people.

■Many persons stated that it was 
the biggest and best program ever 
presented by Merkel students.

In spite of the cool weather, the 
large crowd enjoyed the colorful 
festival of history, songs and drills 
of all peoples o f the world. The 
pupils went through the one hour 
and forty five minute production 
without a "bobble.”

The peagant was an original pro
duction directed by Miss Mable 
Phillips, assisted by .Miss Viola 
•Allred.

The festivities got underway 
promptly at 8 p. m. with the sing
ing of the theme song. "One 
World” , followed by the second 
graders portraying the early In
dians of our nation.

The seventh graders played the 
part of the forerunners of Texas, 
including an inspiring Flag drill.

The first grade cowboys singing 
“ Putting Your Little Foot” 
brought forth much laughter and 
applause from the ctowd.

"The eighth graders and third 
graders combined to depict the 
discovery and development of 
■America. Included.in this story 
were: the Minuet six eighth 
grade girls: “ Shortenin' Bread.’ 
"Skip to My Lou”  folk dance by 
the third graders; "Paper of Pins” 
by Lynn Gamble and Gary Beaird- 
"The Old Brass Wagon” folk 
dance by third graders; and a 
square dance by the eighth grad
ers, "Old Grandma.” called by- 
Ronnie Toombs.

The final part of this act was 
the singing of the .National An
them. interspersed «  Uh skyrockets 
and Roman candles being fired in 
the dark.

The fifth graders presented 
“ Una Dia en Mexico,” featuring 
Mexican dances and an exciting 
bull fight.

Holland was presented in drill 
and dances by the fourth graders. 
One of the most colorful acts was 

the National Flag Drill of Sweden 
by the sixth graders, accompanied 
by the high school band under the 
direction of W. G. Reed

The part of the pageant which 
brought things close to home was 
the portrayal of the early days of 
Merkel by the seventh graders. 
Replicas of some o f the early day 
buildings of Merkel, including the 
Blue Front Saloon, the depot, 
church, livery stable and barber 
shop were constructed on the 
field. .An interesting part of this 
skit was the dumping af the liq
uor from the saloon after a mass 
meeting was held at the depot.

The grand finale was the as
sembling of the entire cast of 500 
pupils in the middle of the field 
and singing of the title song. "One 
World.”

Narrators for the program were: 
Manley Denton, Sue Carr, Joe 
.Neill, Lonnie Harris, Dana Dur 
ham. Don Wilson, Katy Hunter, 
Sandra Pursley and Ronnie 
Toombs.

3.46 Inches Fall 
And Bigger Values

Storm, rain and bargains come 
to .Merkel.
The strong winds which whistled 

through this area Thursday- night 
of last week toppled the Patter
son Grain Elevator at Hawley,

Polio Vaccination 
Is Started Here

Field trials of the polio vaccina
tion has b<*gun here May 5 when 
the first dose was administered by 
a local doctor to second graders of 
.Merkel. Tye and Trent. There 
were 60 in all: 40 of Merkel. 13 
of Trent and 7 of Tye. Two-thirds 
of the second graders enrolled.

The second dose was given Wed
nesday. Those who missed will be 
given the dose Friday, May 14. at i 
the Sadler Hospital.

Tke third and last dose will be ; 
given June 9 at the primary * 
school. Those who miss will make 
it up at the Sadler Hospital June 
11. i

Volunteer assistants were Mrs. i 
Doyle Seifried and Mrs. Elma Me-1 
Farland

causing an estimated damage of 
S3.000 to S4.000 stated Clesby Pat
terson, owner.

The rain that has fallen from 
Monday up to noon Wednesday- 
measured 2.9.5 inches. reported 
Weatherman J. 1 F'ord Next to 
The .Merkel Mail office Harry- 
Woodrum reported 3.25 inches.

Mr Ford measui'ed the raiiii 
Thursday of last week as .51 inch * 
Monday .2 fell; Tuesday 2.75. Tot-1 
al gross rain from Thursday of 
last week to Wednesday 3.46 
inches.

.And bargains have arrived for 
Merkel's 24th Dollar Day, Tues
day, May 18.

Grocery, filling station, depart
ment and ladies’ ready-to-wear

stores and beauty parlors are of
fering ti-emendous savings.

Look over the ads and make •  
list and come in Tuesday for U>w 
bigger bargains. They are all rainy 
day specials. The friendly town o f 
Merkel invites you.

H. L GAY

Will White Wins 
Award for Service

Will White was among those 
who received certificates for vol
unteer service on the Daily Tex
an, University of Texas student 
newspaper, for the year 195.3-54. 
Will is the son of Rev. and Mrs. 
Aubrey F. White.

Sam T. McLeod 
For Constable

Sam T  McI.eod has authorized 
The Merkel Mail to announce his 
candidacy for the office of con 
stable precinct No. 5. subject to 
the action of the Democratic prim
ary July 24. Mr. McLeod was born 
at Ti-ent and has lived in this area 
all his life.

He will appreciate the vote and 
support of the voters.

Mrs. Bob Haile 
For Countv Treas.

Mrs. Bob Haile, of 1026 Vine 
Street. .Abilene, has authorized 
The Merkel Mail to formally an
nounce her candidacy for Treasur
er of Taylor County, subject to the 
action of the Democratic primary 
on July 24:
TO THE VOTERS OF TAYLOR 
COUNTY

I respectfully solicit your vote 
and support for the office of Coun
ty Tresurer of Taylor County and 
submit for your consideration my- 
experience as a citizen of this 
county.

For 23 years I was employed by 
Sears Roebuck Company, durhis: 
which time I was in charge of the 
credit and accounts department, 
cashier, division manager and mail 
order manager. In the fall of 1952 
I was employed by The Mackey 
Company in the credit office and 
as assistant cashier, and also in 
charge of football ticket sales 
For the past year I have been em
ployed by Montgomery- Ward in 
the credit office and also in the 
sales and catalog order depart
ment

I am a native citizen of Taylor 
County, haring graduated from 
Wiley High School, and have lived 
in Taylor County all of my life 
except for a very- short time that 
I lived in Callahan County.

My family consists of my hus
band and myself. My husband is 
a carpenter and contractor by- 
trade, but his health has been im
paired for several years and he 
has been forced to retire. We have 
been members of the Southside 
Baptist Church for 34 years We 
are property owners, owning our 
own home at 1026 Vine Street in 
.Abilene.

I am a Democrat and have al
ways voted the Democratic ticket. 
I am 55 years old and in good 
health, and by reason of my train
ing and experieiH-tf I can discharge 
the duties and responsibilities of 
county treasurer in a capable man
ner. I f elected, the office shall be 
conducted at all times with dig
nity, courtesy and efficiency. The 
office will be open at all times to 
all citizens having business to con
duct with that office.

I therefore earnestly and res 
pectiully solicit your vote and 
your support in the coming prim 
ary.

DAUGHTER TO BEN ALLENS
Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. Allen. Jr., 

1841 South Tenth. Abilene, are 
parents of a daughter. Debra Kay, 
bom April 26. Mrs. Allen is the 
former Dorothy- Deutschman. 
former Merkelite. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Charles L. 
Deutschman. 1942 North Second 
AbilwM, former resident of Mer
kel.

Frankie Sullivan 
Wins First Place 
In District Meet

Frankie LaJean Sullivan of the 
Noodle 4H Club was first place 
winner in a district contest held 
at Mid-Western University in 
Wichita Falls on May 8. Frankie's 
demonstration on dairy- foods was 
entitled "Milk for All.”  She made 
a dessert using non fat dry milk 
in apple crumble She will enter 
the state meet to be held in June 
at College Station.

Beth Adkins, also of the Noodle 
club, entered in public speaking at 
Wichita Falls on the same day- 
Judy Spurgin entered a vegetable 

demonstration at Haskell recently. 
She won second on her demonstra-1 
tion. I

James .Allred won second on I 
public speaking at Haskell |

These club members represent
ed Jones County in these contests 
and were accompanied by Jimmy 
Lou Wainscott, home demonstra
tion agent of Jones county.

SISTER DIES
Mrs. A. J. Hartley received 

word Tuesday mom of the death 
of her sister. .Mrs. Burl Nichols, 
in Celina. Mrs. Nichols had 
spent Mother’s Day in the home 
of a daughter. Mrs. Hartley was 
unable to attend the funeral due 
to her own illness

SINGING AT STITH
There will be singing at the 

Baptist Church in Stith Sunday 
at 2 p. m. Everyone is welcome.

BOY TO LEVERICHES
.Mr and Mrs. Richard Leverich 

are the parents of a boy bom at 
the Sadler Hospital May 12.

More Customers 
To Be Stressed

Public relations will be taugM 
in a course to be offered here by 
the University of Texas. It will be 
held at the Taylor Electric Cooper
ative office from 7 p. m. to 10 p. 
sanof ptMom7ay.l hsrdtaoinb aoeh 
m. May 17 to 20 inclusive.

This is a complete course in it
self though it is a continuation of 
last year's course that was held 
here. The course is open to the 
public. It stresses how to gata 
and hold customers.

E A. Willeford will be tke in
structor

There will be a fee of S2 aad 
anyone interested may contact Le»- 
ter Dorton or Holt Vaughn

Carson Grocen'm

Remodels Store 
For Added Service

The Carson Grocery- and Market 
has remodeled the back store 
room. It has built a motor roana 
for compressors and all refrigere' 
tion units.

It has installed an 8-foot deep 
freeze to take care of those who 
wish to cut up and package moot 
for their own deep freexe

Carson has also installed an 8- 
foot by 14-foot cooler for freoh 
fruits and vegetables, so the groc
ery can get them direct from the 
Valley

TRANSFER OF CHILD
June 1. 1954. is the do _  

date for filing with the coon^ 
school superintendent all pnr  ̂
ents applications for transferr
ing a child whose name is on 
the census roll to another die- 
trict. stated Supt Mack Fisher. 
Transfer of children whnee 
grades are taught in their home 
district and whose names are 
not on the census roll may be 
transferred for average daily ai- 
tendance and transportation pur
poses until Sept. 1. 1954, by ac
tion of the county board.

Jud Sheppard Remembers Well 
The “ Road to Ruin”  Saloon of *98

Jud Sheppard well remembers 1 Baird was one of the 10 bartend-
the famed Cowboy Reunion held 
in Ha.skell in 1898 He was there 
An article in Sunday’s Reporter 
News recalled many things to him

“ Yes. I remember it well.”  said 
Mr. Sheppard. “ What D. M. Biard 
of Haskell had to say is correct.

“ I remember J. T. Warren, 
Booth’s father, hitching a span of 
matched bay horses to a wagon, 
filling the chuck box and telling 
us to get bed rolls to go to the re
union.

“ With us were Ed J and Mitchell 
Lceman. Emzy Burroughs. Frank 
and Alvie Hogue. Claude and Fred 
Bigham, Pat Clay and W ill Mc
Millan. Ed was editor of The Mall. 
He, Mr. Warren and Emzy róde In 
the wngon. The rest rode on 
oonies. They are all dead but me. 
Makes a man feel lonely.

“J. R. Walling rode a bronc 
at the reunion.

“ It took us two days to go. We 
camped the first night on Califor
nia Creek We stayed two days.” 
Part o f Mr. Biard's story follows.
Ten bartenders were employed 

in the “ Road to Ruin” Saloon in 
Haskell during the '96 cowboy re
union. recalls Mr. Biard. Now 
past 84 years o f age. and still ac
tive enough to ride a horse, Mr.

ers
"You'd think the '96 Reunkm 

must have been a wild and wool- 
affair. «rith thousands of cowboys 
gathering for a big celebratioiL 
But it was just about as peaceable 
and law-abiding gathering as you 
can imagine,”  Mr. Biard com
mented.

“  1 don’t recall seeing whet 
you’d call a real ‘drunk* (hir
ing the entire reunion. There may 
have been a few brawls of a minor 
nature, but there wasn’t a single 
kilUng or violence of any kind,’* 
he sajrs.

Another old-timer who was a 
gangling boy at the time of tho 
Reunion, is Albert English. He re
calls that the cowboy contests 
were held out in the open on a 
prairie southwest of town, about 
where the W. C. Pippen firm  ia 
now . . ,

“They didn’t have chutes or 
pens, and it wasn’t a ‘rodeo’ then.” 
Mr English explained. “ A wild 
bronc would be ’eared down’ aad 
saddled, and when the ridor 
mounted the critter he was on hia 
o«m <m the open prairie that 
stretched for miloo.

“ When the rider subdued the 
broasc, he would head him 
toward the pick-up nwa.”
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FARMKR'S INCOMt I P
Texas farmers’ cash income 

for the first quarter of 19.V4 was 
up 4 per c'ent higher than the ' 
same period last >ear, the rtii-1 cottonseed and mohair mconves

versity of Texas Bureau of Bust 

ness Research re|>orfed Wheat 

income droptied 40 per cent and

each 33 (ler cent. March crop 
prices averaged 3 (>er cent 
higher than Febraar> but prices 
for livestock and products drop 
ped 3 t>er cent

e m m s .

Ht VIU.IAN in a hot 
kitchen IS 
tiUAic hi at.

In the new automatic tjos ranges 
oven and broiler heat is sealtxi 
in by miracle-fibre insulation.
Only a «as broiler «ives you 
full benefit ot insulation . . .  
onlv Gas broils with door 
tightly closed.

For top bunier cixikin« you’ve 
hundreds of heats to choose from.
. . .  the exact heat for every cxx>kini; 
task. The flexible flame fits 
any utensil like a elove . . .  heat 
goes into food . . .  not vonr kitchen. 
Cool as cooking can be!

Hot weathiT is just around 
the comer See the cool cxviking new 
autom atic Gas ranges during tlic 
Spring Showing at your Gas 
Range Dealer's!

MODERN GAS COOKING IS:
Cool Sco«*Ofni<ol 

Cloon Fost Dopondobic
$mf0
flmmibté

Mr. and Mrs. Norman King 
entertained her mother, Mrs. J. A 
Bertram, of .\bilene and family at 
a Mother’s Day dinner Sunday. 
Others present were Mr. and Mrs. 
l.eon Yeager and son of Colorado 
City, Mr. and Mrs. Bell Bertram 
Mr and Mrs. Claud Rittenberry 
and son of .\bilene

Mr. and Mrs. C K. Newborn and 
family spent Sunday in Comanche 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. I. 
\V Pipes and Mrs K M Mew- 
bom.
Mr. and .Mrs. .A. E Moore attend

ed a family picnic in .Abilene 
Park Sunday There were six pres
ent.

Mr and Mrs. Phil Dilz spent 
the weekend in San .Angelo with 
their son Phil Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Truett Thompson 
and son Wayne spent Sunday in 
Abilene with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs E B. Thompson.

Mr and Mrs. P. C. Wylie, son 
and two daughters of Colorado 
City visited Sunday with .Mi and ] 
■Mrs. Hollis McCoy I

Mr and Mrs. Irl Walker spent' 
Sunday wth her mother, Mi'S. Fan- I 
me Reeves, in Kotan. j

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Cross and I 
daughter Kaylene, Mr. and Mrs j 
Melton Cross and son Mike of 
.Abilene spent Mother's Day with | 
Mr and .Mrs. Ira Cross. |

Mr and Mrs. Shirley King of j 
El Paso visited his mother. Mrs I 
Tom King, over the wt*ekend * 

Mr. and .Mrs. Clyde Bunch and | 
daughter are visiting this week 
in C'orpus Christi and Galveston.

Mr and Mrs. D. C. Doan had as 
Mother s Day visitors their child
ren. Mr. and Mr.s. Criswell Doan of 
Pari.s and Mr. and Mrs. Billy D 
Doan of Odessa, and those of Mer-1 
kel. j

.A/C3 and .Mrs. Wenctall Bock-j 
man and baby daughter of Fort 1 
Worth visited his parents. Mr. and ' 
Mrs. Jake Bockman of Stith, over 
the weekend. They also visited 
Mrs. Bookman’s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clem Huckaby of 2023 Burg
er, St.. .Abilene

Lt. W. I. Wozencraft of Castle 
.Air Force Base. Calif., was here 
over the weekend, visiting his wife 
and children. He is attending 
school at the .Air University. Max
well .Air Foitc Base. .Ala.

Jim Cox of Corcan. Calif., is 
here visiting relatives He left 
here in 1315

.Mr and .Mrs Ward Berryman 
ard bab; of .Midland visited over 
the weekend w,th his mother. Mrs 
Betty Berryman, and her sister, 
Mrs. Pete P.ultedge and Mr. Rut 
ledge.

Mr. and Mrs R H 'dathews and 
son Roy Kent of Pyote spent Sal 
urday night with her siatei. .Mrs 
Cramer Rjynold-s and family.

Mrs Levia Fugat of .Abilene and

Miss Mary Collins spent Mother’s 
Day weekend visiting friends and 
relatives in Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. IFoyd Green and 
daughter were in Haskell Sunday 
visiting friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs .A. A. Reagan with 
daughter Audrey Lee spent Sun
day in .Abilene with their daugh
ter, Mrs. Milton Crawford, and 
family.

Miss Carol Dunagin of Odessa 
was here over the weekend, visit
ing her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Bry
an Dunagin.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby J. Criswell 
of McCamey visited over the week
end with Mr. and Mrs. Wilmer 
Criswell and Mr. and Mrs. Bryan 
Dunagin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mitchell Walker 
and family of Lubbock were Moth
er’s Day visitors of her parents, 
.Mr. and Mrs. Ollie Fox. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. F'ox and twins of .Abi
lene also were Sunday guesl.< of 
his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Westenhov- 
er of San .Antonio visited Sunday 
and Monday with las parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E Westenhover.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bartlett 
spent Sunday in Santa .Anna with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Ed 
Bartlett.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Genti’y and 
daughter Gail vi.sited their pai’ent.s 
Mr. and Mrs. E B, Genii'y and Mr 
and Mrs. Ed Putman, in Colorado 
City Sunday .

•Mr. and Mrs. (icvirge Burris and 
family of Dallas visited her moth
er, -Mr.-. Etta Tucker, Saturday and 
Sunday. '

.Mr. and Mrs H. R. McKeever ' 
and Marlene are visiting in Hot 
Springs. .Ark., with his father, Rob
ert McKeever.

r

TH E BASIS
of dependability
A consistent policy of conserv« 

atisni and able management is 

necessary if a bank is to earn 

a reputation for strength and 

dependability. The constructive 

principles of this bank include 

the utmost possible in financial 

cooperation with customers —  

v^itliin the lim its o f.sound  

3 .^banking.

THK OLD RELI.ABLE

Farmers and Merchanis Nalional Bank
MERKEL, TEXAS

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

SEI.L IT THROl’GH A MERKEL MAIL WANT AD

New driver comfort ! 
New driving ease I

New Chevrolet Trucks
do more work per day  • • • more work per dollar!

You' save time in trofRc. New truck Hydra-Matic 
transmission ^ts you off to smooth, time-saving starts 
without shifting or clutching. Imagine how easv this 
makes driving in traffic and on delivery routes! It's op* 
tional at extra cost on V̂ >, 4^. and 1-ton models.
You save time on the highway. New high-compres- 
skm power gets you up to highway speeds from a stand
ing start in less time, and saves you lime on hills, too. 
You make trips faster-and the new Comfortmaster cab 
makes them seem shorter It's got everything!
You save extra trips, too. That's because of the extra 
load space you ^ t  in the now Advance-Design bodies. 
New pickup bodies are deeper . . . new stake and plat
form hiniics are wider and longer. Also, they're set 
lower to the ground for easier loading.
Yog sove on oporoting costs. High-compression 
power saves you money! The “Thriflmastcr 235" engine.

Most Trustw orthy

the “ Loadmaster 235," and the “ Jobmaster 261" (op
tional on 2-ton mi>dds at extra cost), deliver greater 
horsepower plus increased operating economy.
You savo with lower upkeep. New Chevrolet trucks 
are built stronper to last longer and save you money on 
maintenance. There are heavier axle shafts in two-ton 
models . . . bigger dutches in light- and heavy-duty 
models . . . stronger frames in all models.
And your savings start the day you buy. In 
fact, they start with the low price you pay— 
and they never stop. Chevrolet, you know, h 
America’s lowest-priced line o f trucks. And it’s 
also the truck that has a traditionally high 
trade-in value.
Come in and see how much you’re ahead 
with America's number one truck. You’ll like 
the way we’re talking business!

Trucks on A ny Job !

BAD G ER  C H E V R O LE T  CO.

V
Give new life Id qouf budqef\ fïWF,

SPECULS for FRIDAY and S.YTURDAY, May 14 & 15

lb. 6 9 c
FRESH

SWEET CORN 4 ears 2  5c
! I SLICED

BACON
N E W

SPUDS lb. 6c
(ELLO

F R A N K S lb. 4 9 c
D E I.U  IO C S

A P P L E S lb. 19c I I

W H IT E

O N I O N S

LONfiHORN

C H E E S E lb. 4 9 c
(  H O K  E

BEEF ROAST lb. 4 9 c

SUGAR PURE
CANE

Lb.
BAG

Donald Duck Frozen Food
Strawberries pkg. 3  5c 
Corn on Cob 2 ears 2 5 c

pkg. 23c 
pkg. 23c

Babv OkraO'

Green Peas

OLEO

SUN SPUN JAM
P E A C H  
P L U M  
A P R I C O T  
2 lb.jar

SUN SPUN LBS.
CHI R( H c h e w i n í ;

Grape Juice 24 oz. 3  3c Gum all flavors 3 pkgs 10c
OCR VALL E -NEW HLl'E

Green Beans 2 cans 2 9 c  ¡ C H E E R  pkg. 2 9 c
REY.NOLDS ALL FT.AVOIDS

Aluminum Foil roll 2 9 c  J E L L O  2 pkgs. 15c
46 OZ.

Orange Juice can 3Q c
WHITE SWAN

CRl’STENE

Shortening 3 lbs. 7  5 c
SCi/TT

Pinto Beans 2cans 2 5 c  |\ Toilet Tissue 2 rolls 2 5 c

CRISCO Can

W’e Give 
S.&H. 

Green Stamps

We Reserve The Rieht To Limit Quantities

W E S T  CO.
W'E DELIVER EVERY DAY— A N Y  TIME OF DAY

For Quality Merrhaadifc Aad Prompt Serrke. Call 59
Save As You 

Spend 8. A H. 
Green Stamps

V
i
j
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I

MISSIE’S FLORAL i 
SHOP

i
PHONE DAY OR NIGHT I

PHONE 40
23 Years of Faithful Service

S E E U ^
FOR

RADIO and
TV SERVICE 

Badger Chevrolet
A. T. LEMENS

COSDEN
PRODUCTS

Whnlsale and Retail

GASOLINE-OIL 
GREASE

TYPEWRITERS

ADDING MACHINES

CASH REGISTERS

Sales, Rentals and Service

Cox Typewriter 

Exchange
133 Cedar, Abilene

PHONE 45711

Texas A eM. Co ilegs 
Exsensm Service

By I.OKETA AI.I.EN

The Home Demonstration 
Style Show is a thing of the past 
now. 11 you didn’t come, you 
missed an enjoyable evening.

Ruby Stephan and Lawanda Vin
son won first place in District 7 
on their demonstration on ‘Apri
cot Whip.” They were to go to 
College Station and give it in the 
State Dairy Foods Contests on 
June 10.

Gloria and Glendia Jackson. 
Peggy Dixon, Jeanice Evans and 
Billy Self entered the "Share the 
Fun Contest” held recently in San 
•Angelo. They won second place in 
this contest.

Surely warmer days are ahead 
after the last few days of cool 
weather. Probably most of you 
homemakers are ready to put away 
some of the winter woolens.

Moths will find their hope for a 
home drowned in the wash wafer 
with the new liquid solution EQ- 
53. Housewives can add the 
moth-proofing soution directly to 
the wash water as they prepare to 
store winter woolens.

.A few spoonfuls in the wash or 
rinse water leaves a minute quan
tity of DDT in the wool to ward of 
insects.

Treatment with EQ-53 protects 
wool in storage for a year or more. 
It is also convenient for blankets 
in use the year around. After 
washing or dry-cleaning, bankets 
will need re-treatment.

More than 80 firms manufacture 
the product under various trade 
names but EQ-53 appears in prom
inent print on most containers.

Hilarious Comedv1

And Judy Holliday 
At Both Theatres

[ Judy Holliday, that "Born Yes
terday” Academy Award-winning 
blonde bombshell, explodes again 
in a terrific new comedy hit, "It 
Should Happen to You,” which 
opens Sunday and Monday at the 
Queen Theatre, also Sunday at the 
Pioneer. Peter Lawford is co-starr
ed with Judy in the new comic 
romp that also serves to intro
duce to the screen Jack lyemmon, 
bright young star of the Broad
way stage and television.

In telling its hilarious story of 
how Judy, playing an unemployed 
model, won fame, fortune and a 
‘ feller," ‘ ‘ It Should Happen to 
You”  is one big laugh from start 
to finish.

Passion, Romance 
And Action Pack 
“Salome’ at Queen

King Herod probably would 
have offered Rita Hayworth his 
entire kingdom had he seen her 
doing the Dance of the Seven Veils i 
for which he offered the dancing 
princess of Galilee, Salome, only 
half of his realm. Because the de
vastating star of Columbia Pic
tures’ magnificent spetacle, “ Sa
lome,” which plays Tuesday. Wed
nesday and Thursday at the Queen 
Theatre in color by Technicolor, is 
a cavalcade of passion and page
antry. Miss Hayworth’s impassion
ed dance is just one rewarding 
element in a film amazingly rich 
in entertainment, lavish in spec
tacle, exciting in romance and ac
tion. "Salome’’ is a supreme 
screen masterpiece.

TIMEI.Y TIPS

Frozen fish will keep as long as 
it is solidly frozen. I f  it thaws 
use it at once. Do not refreeze for 
longer storage, a  is not necessary 
to thaw fillets, steaks, and dressed 
fish before cooking, but addition
al cooking time should be allowed. 
Thawing is necessary for the 
cleaning and dressing of whole or 
drawn Hsh.

LAUNDRY 
Wet Wash 
Rough Dry 

Pick Up 
And Delivery

We offer you the best of servict 

and the highest quality work 

We will appreciate year 

* business

PHONE 231
O. D. WATSON, O w «r

Deluxe Laundry

For Gas and Electrical Appliances 
and Butane Gasoline
PHONE 169
H. W. LEMENS

AT THE POST OFFICE BUILDING

EVERY DAY PRICES ON

G A S O L IN E
GALLON

Regular 
Ethel..

22J)c
24,9c

MERKEL CO-OP STATION

' T' ;

For The Best In

Body and Paint Auto Work 
And Expert Electric Polishing

JOHN BROWN IN CHARGE

FOR

24-Hour Wrecker Service
NEW EQUIPMENT 

PHONE 159

Palmer Motor Co.

LEGAL NOTICE
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Constable j j 
within the State of Texas — ¡1 
GREETl.NGr

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the return 
day thereof, in a newspaper print-1 
ed in Taylor County, Texas, the ) 
accompanying citation, of which 
the herein below following is a 
true copy.
CITATION BY P l’BLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Nina Ruth Walker, Defen- 
jdant. Greeting;
■ YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND 
!ED to appear before the Honor
able 104th District Court of Taylor 
County at the Courthouse thereof, 
in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o’clock 
A. M of the first Monday next af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issu.ince 
of this citation, same being the 
14th day of June A. D., 1954. to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 30th day of April 
A. D., 19.54. in this cause, number
ed 7485-B on the docket of said 
court and :*tyled Jack Walker, 
Plaintiff vs. .Nina Ruth Walker, 
Defendant.

A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit;* 
Plaintiff and Defendant were mar
ried on or about Febmary 9, 1954 
and lived together until on or 
about February 27. 1954.

Plaintiff shows there is no com- i 
munity property to be adjudicated ; 
and no children born of said 
marriage.

Plaintiff sues for divorce on 
grounds of cruel treatment, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs Pe
tition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this wTit 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law di
rects.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene. Texas, this the 30th day of 
April A. D.. 1954.

Attest; J. Neil Daniel Clerk,
104th District Court
Taylor County, Texas
By Jean Teaff. Deputy.

Adv. May 7. 14, 21, 28.

Let u  style — c«t year 
hair for

Flattery, Smartness 
and easy comfart!

N O R M A ’ S
B B A im r SHOP

PHONE 19
t^erater —J in . Allen Afnew 

Mrs. Nonna Bond
------r----- -r - ------ -

V  ■-

■■■ ... '  A \ .  
1 .

'C

. J s e ;

ANDY SHOUSE 
—Real Estate—

II5 KENT ST.

T A I L O R E D  
TO - MEASURE
SUITS AND SHIRTS 

OR
ADVERTISING  

WORK UNIFORMS

SEE

J. Parker Sharp
113 Kent Street

Your appearance is so 
important to you every
where! (let the habit of 
having your clothes clean
ed and pressed regularly. 
Our methods of rleaninir 
keep that “day you bought 
them*’ look.

PHONE 27

M A C K ’ S
C L E A N E R S

* 2 6 3
Budget Terms

•  Only 30” wide
•  Full-width Cooking Top 

Lomp
• New Cook-Master Oven 

Control
•  Exclusive Radiontube 

Surfoce Units
•  Automatic Appliance 

Outlet
•  Full-width Storage Drawer
•  High-Speed Broiler
•  Combination broilor and 

roasting pon
o LifoHme Porcolain finish 

insido and out— with 
choice of whit# or 2 colors 
on tho exiorior

S U c O U e a iif

Mfestlbcas Utilities 
'  O m p a tf^

14. 19U.

NOTICE!
We don't have to quit.
We don’t necessarily want to quit.
We thought we could do you more good devoting all our time to handl

ing for kittn or buying your grain.

SELLING OUT!
To anyone w ishing to buy a money-making businesrs we will tell you 

that you cannot find any business where you will have more friends than 
you would find here who drive through our store-------

don’t forget this is a drive-in store I

If you are one of these customers who drive through please keep com
ing because we still “ IK) appreciate your business.' .And we know that the 
next owner will. So here are some------

BARGAINS!

it

■ I

International

BINDFJIY TWINE
Bale (6 balls)

$11.95_ _ _
Buckeye

Poultry Equipment
Feeders and Water 

Fountains .. .39c to $3.50

Half Bushel Zinc

FEED BUCKETS
$1.45

OAK CHLARCOAL 
29c

30-lb. ... _ $1.19

10c Package

GARDEN SEED
or

FLOWER
7c

Livestock Spray 

Gulf 1 gal. $125 ,
5 c;al. $6.00

Lintox
1 Gal. Reg. $5.75

Now $4.55
5 GaJ. $21.95

SAFEWAY 
25 per cent DDT

1 Gal. Reg. $2.15

Now $1.65
5 Gal. $7.50 

1 Qt. 65c

DuPont Dairv Cattle
1 Lb. Reg. $1.45

Now 95c
These are just samples of prices we are now offering. 
Come in and see how much you can save.

Cotton Seed
Registered

Texas Special
Regular, per bushel

$1.95
Registered

Northern Star $2.95
per bushel

»  —

Registered

Texas Special 
Storm Proof $2.45

per bushel

Certified

D.&P.L.$9iO
delinted. per rwt.

\ 1
Registered

Lankart 57 
Storm Proof

Q U I T T I N G —
FEED AND SEED

BUSINESS ,
STORE I

WE W ILL S’H L L  BUY GEAIN  
AND ST ILL

“We DO appreciate your basiness”
PATTERSON GRAIN

PEONE m •O X  »1

V
i
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NKW ROAD C'OMPl.KTED

The new hi|ihwa>, nine miles 

lonn, that connects the fann to  

market road from Nolan County 

to Taylor County ha» been com 
pleleti Sam Butman, Jr., re
ported Tuesday morning’ that he 
had come to town on the road, i

PITt HFS NO HIT G AME

On May 6 the Merkei Badgers 

lost to Roby there 5-» ThiHip 
Pundey and Robert McLeotl j 
pitched. Gail O Brien caught ;

On May 8 the Badi.ers tton 
two came» against Colorado \
Citv there 24 2. Oink W hi»en

hunt and Phillip Pur»le>\ p, 
Gail O Brien, c, 14-d, Oink hurl 
ed a no-hit game with Billy 
Fisher catching.

If the Badgers win one more 
or Colorado City lose- one 
Coach Tommy F.lli.s' ho\s will 
win the district. They ha\e a tie 
cinched

ATTEND EI NERNL

Mr. and Mr*. V B Simpson. Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B Thomas and Mi's. 
J. \. Millikan attenderl the funeral 
of W A. Upll in Waco Tuesday of 
last week Mi Holt was the broth- 
e.-inlaw of these local folks. At 
one time he served as Taylor 
County deputy sherift at Merkel 
for lour Vial'S

D0LL.AR D.AY FOR THE MONTH OF MAY 
FOR YOl THROIGHOIT O IR  ENTIRE STORE

S GREATER SAVINGS

DOLl.AR DAY PURCHA SES ARE FOR CASH
Sheer Materials

That cool summer dress may 
be had now made of batistrv 
lawns, and vuils. Priced so low 
at

3 9 c  a yd.

s g e  \W CLOTH

MATERIAL
W « have had so much de

mand for this cloth that we

SHANTUNG
For you women who want a 

real material for year around 
wear, here it is. You just can
not go wrong with shantung.

PERCALE ,
i

Rv popular demand we are | 
again offering this fine solid 
color and fanev 3(> inih width 
piTcale fur dollar day only at

were able to make a special | priced so low for Dollar
purchase to be offered for Dol ' |),y__
lar Day only at j '

5 9 c  a yd. 6 9 c  a yd.

DIAPERS Colored Sheets
Î

These are Birdseye Diapers Double bedsire lolored sheets
that are sired 2T\23 and boxed 
Price at onlv

4 yds for Sl.OO’ S1.79pcrdoz. S5.003P<i'c

DOMESTIC ;
Yes. this is the same type of 

domestic that we have sold so ' 
much of in the past, and it is 
available again this dollar day ; 
for onlv. I

(  H EM I I F COLORED

BEDSPREADS PILLOW CASES
Double bedsize chenille bed 

spreads in solid lolors or fanev 
designs, l'or Dollar Dav onlv at

.5 yds for -?1.00

PLISSE CREPE
There is no material as nice 

as plissé for those summer 
sleeping needs, and many other 
uses. This crepe may be had in 
either solid colors or fancies.

3 yds for-SI.0 0
COMAL GINGHAM

\o  material matches the 
quality of these famous COM 
AL GINGHAMS that are both 
sanforized and mercerized

5 9 c  a yd.

SPARKAY
Sun dress time means Spar- 

kay time for it is an ideal fab
ric for those sun bark dresses.

5 9 c  a yd.

This is the cloth that has so 
many different uses. There are 
several colors to pick from, 
only—

^ d s .  for $ 1 3 )0  
SEERSUCKER
Yon may ehoose from a «a 

riety of fancy woven stripes, or 
Urger honse cont patterns 
Friced far Dnilar Dny nnly at—

3 9 c  a yd.

N Y L O N
Acs. this is lOO'̂ r DuPont Nylon and in ten bright 

colors to choose from And look at this, it is 45 INCHES 
AVIDE. Dollar Day only at

7 7 c  a yard

NYLON HOSE
For Dollar Day Only you may have your choice of 

any A'anette or Mojud 51 Ciaugr Hose in our store for 
only —

S l.O O  a pair

MEN’S NYLON SPORT SHIRTS
These are short sleeve IOO*r Nylon Sport Shirts. All 

colors and sizes are available for Dollar Day only at—

$ 1 .9 9

DICKIE WORK CLOTHES
Men's type 4 army cloth pants or shirts in either 

Sun Tan or Postman Grey color

$ 2 .9 8  each
Type 1 Dickie .Army Cloth Pants and Shirts.

$ 3 .9 8  each

M a x  M e l l i n g e r

in 5 different colors to choose 
from.

These pillow rases match the 
colored sheets.

$ 1 .2 5  a pair

Dress Seersucker
This dress weight seersucker 

Is also made by COMAL GING
HAM COMPANY and is an ex
tra fine quality.

5 9 c  a yd. 

Cord Material
This is that famous dress and 

suit material made of cotton. 
It has so many uses and pric
ed for Dollar Day only at —

6 9 c  a yd.
MENS

i WORK SHIRTS
i

Men's blue chambrav work 
shirts.'2 pockets, full cut and 
sanforized in sizes I4'a to 1*

$1.19
! Work Clothes
j Men's army cloth pants and I shirts to match. 8 2 weight, well 
I tailored, and sanforized. .All 
1 sizes.

$ 5 .0 0  a suit

SHORTS
AND

UNDERSHIRTS
Men's briefs or broadcloth 

shorts or fine ribbed under
shirts. For Dollar Day only —

2 for $ 1 .0 0
MEN'.S

WORK SOX
A'ou may have your choice in 

either regular length or ankleU 
and in white or colors.

5 pairs for $1

MEN’S JEANS
These are those famous Dick

ie brand I I  ounce sanforized 
hue jeans. For Dollar Day only

$ 2 .9 8
SPORT SOX

Men's durene knit sport sox. 
A wide variety of colors to 
choose from in sizes It to 12.

11

3 pairs for $1

THOMAS DI RH AM FAM ILY 
HOLDS REl'MON SI ND.AY

The Thomas Durham family 
held its annual reunion Sunday in 
MiKiiizie State I’ark in Lubbock 
PostinaMer and Mrs. Wrenn Dur
ham. daughter» Penny and Dana 
attended. .-About 25 persons were 
present.

Mist I.LL.ANKOl S SIIOAVLK' 
DONORS MRS L. t.R AYSON

.-A niistellaneous shower for 
Mrs. Laura Grayson, nee Williams, 
was given at the Baptist Chuixh 
of Shiloh .After a number of games 
vveie played the honorée was pre 
sented shower of gifts.

l ink and blue color scheme was 
used. Plate favorite.s were colored 
tar.dies .md cards spelling wel
come m pink and blue. Sandwiches 
punch, cake and jello were served, 

i 'rho."i* present were .Mesdames 
Sam Kobert;, T. E. Sip«,, Lola 

j Williams, Ernest Douglas, K. L. 
Kcgeis. Fletcher Hopper, J W. 
Tiner. Ruby Gra.vson, M. E. Win
ter, Laura Cîrayson. Misses A’ irgie 

I Williams, Molly I>ouglas. Fhose 
sending presents were Mesdames 

! .M. G. Williams. J. A. Chancey, 
' Fern Windham. Jenning Winter, 
Howard Phillips. ______ _

"  DOUAR DAY
Our Hitcner Priced 

I Permanents
REDl’CED 
for $ D.AY

KeR. $7.50 Realistic or 
ZOTOS

for $ DAY $5.00
, (¡el . . . Acquainted OFFER  

The verv newest in 
PER.MANÈNTS shown in 

Life and Ltsik MuRazines . . .  
“JI ST W ONDERFIT/’ 

ReR. $S.50

Merkel Lobos 
Bow Again Sunday

HOSPITAL NOTES
.Admissions to the hadlor Hos

pital the past week were;
A t m^iraJ patients ^  Doc 

A^uighn, ihimie.Dowdy; Lula Has- 
sey, Fred Jenkins, Mrs. Llge Har- 

Loboi have won five la tn fc l ris, Floyd Davis, and Mrs. M. T. 
ost two. '^ 1  Head.

For surgery — O. H. Griffin, 
Mai vin Davis, appendectomy.

The .Merkel Ixibos bowed ag 
to Lawn Sunday tit F.awn 1 
The
and lost
Jimmy Floyd end .Manuel Ybaha 

pitched for the local team while 
.Seferina Luna caught. Seferina 
nmJe the mn for Merkel.

The Lobos will go to Loraine for 
the Sunday game.

AValler Whisenhunt is captain 
and Juan Bicra is the Lobo man
ager.

Shump<M> Set and W ave 
ReR. $1.25

for $ DAY $1.00 
Ann’s Beauty 

Shop
Open at S a. m.

C lose at 5:20 p. m. 
fill Yucca Phone 261 
Ann Hripht

Edna Epperson

Clara Hill Wins 
First Place Honor

Cl.ira Hill wa.s first place win 
ner in the annual 4 H club dress 
revu»» of Jones County held in An
son on May 3.

Clara made a score of 98 on a 
lovely .aqua linen dress with brown 
and white acces.sorjes. She is the 
daughter of Mr. artd Mrs. .A. J. 
Hill, president of the Senior 4-H 
Club, (told Star Girl of Jones 
County in 1953. Clara will com
pete in the district contest in Sep
tember.

Frankie Sullivan "was second 
place winner with a score of 97. 
Frankie modeled a navy straw 
cloth two-piece dress-suit with 
white and pink accessories.

Other entries with high scores 
were Judy Spurgin. Johnnie Hor
ton. Beth Adkins. Myma Patter
son. Glenda Horton. Nancy Hun
ter. .Ann Patterson. Karan Irvin, 
and Delores Hunter.

DOROTHY YA’ONNE BROAVN 
M ARRIES BORDEN E. PERKINS

Misir Dorothy Yvonne Brown, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Brown of Trent, was married to 
Borden E f’ erkins, son of Mr. and 

' Mrs, B. L. Perkins of Merkel, at 
I 9 p. m. .April 24 in Hawley at the 

home of Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Beas- 
le.v. Minister Dale King of the I Hawley Church of Christ perform-

■ ed the wedding ceremony.
j .All the parents of the couple and 
employees of the Beasley Oil 

I Well Service were present. Borden 
j works for the Beasley company, 
j The couple will make their home 
i at Noodle.
I __________________________

MEI.LINf^ER BROTHERS 
ATTEND CON VENTION

j Isadore and .Meyer .dellinuer at-
■ tended the shoe convention in 
Dallas this week, returning Wed- 
n^day.

Electlic Range

I Sl€5 FOR SHEEP
Mrs .A. D. Scott, son Payton 

and Sam Butman. Jr., attended 
the sheep sale in Enid. Okla., 
recently. Sheep sold for as high 
as S16.5. Payton bought 11 head 
for his show herd.

COMPERE CI.I'B HEARS 
ABin T TRIP TO J APAN

Compere Home Demonstration 
Club members were among the 
Jone.s County Heme Demonstra
tion Club women who cb.'-erved 
National Home Demonstration 
Week Wedne.sday, May 5, at the 
woman’s club house in .Anson with 
a tea and a .special program. The 
theme was Today's Homes Fill 
Tomorrow's World."

Mrs. Wayne Hendrick, county 
THD.A chairman, summarized 
home demonstration work in the 
county, state and nation and ex- 
pre.s.sed our desire to reach other 
countries. She introduced the 
spveakcr, .Mrs. Pittard, of .Anson, 
w ho had been to Japan.

She told of her stay in Japan of 
the cu.stoms and habits and of the 
people of the war-torn country. 
She explained how very eager they 
are to learn the American way of 
life, and how badly they want to 
make the most of what they have. 
She Stressed the fact that they are 
so "hungry" for Christianity.

She showed slides of Japan and 
Formosa and had an exhibit of 
things she had brought from Jap
an. ,

Punch, angel food squares and 
mints with miniature Japanese 
umbrellas as favors were - served 
from a lace laid table to 110 mem
bers and guests. Those serving and 
registering guests wore Japanese 
costumes.

Those attending from Compere 
Club were Mesdames W. H. Kelso, 
Jess Foy, Vernon Stanley. C. S. 
Childers, J. E. Touhsfone. .Ab 
Hunter. I. B. Ray and VA' D Ram
sey. Mrs. Ray had as her guests 
her daughter Bettye .md daughter- 
in law, Mrs. Jerry Ray.

SI E.S FOR T.AXE.«

Merkel Independent School Dis
trict sued Harvy C. Brown. 42<1 
District Court reporter, and otKrrs 
Wednesday to collect S2.246Ji0 In 
alleged back taxes.

The district alleged Brown owns 
land at Merkel. Taxes were alleg
ed due as far back as 1920 on 
some of the numerous parcels of 
land involved.

In other suits filed in 42d.Di>- 
trict Court, the City of Merkrt al
so sued for alleged delinquent 
taxes.

Defendants and amounts are .A. 
F Derrington. Merkel, S148.62; D. 
W. Bergen, address unknown, 
$109.05; and Mrs. Francis Freder- 
ickson, Merkel. $153.83. — .Abilene 
Reporter-.News.

T H A N K S
To our many friends and patrons we say thanks. 

Order now for June delivery.

We will also hatch this fail-

JAMISON HATCHERY
1105 E. Broadway Sweetwater Phone .3154

"Deluxe 28"
$ 3 2 9 9 5

Budget Terms
A 2-oven ronge of the price 
yov'd expect to poy for mony 
»ogle oven models. See iff 
See a demonstration of oil 
these feoturesf

•  2 Full-size Even-Heat 
Ovens

•  Full-width Cooking-Top 
lamp

•  Cook-Mosfer Oven Clock 
Control

•  Full-width Storage Drawer
•  4 Kadiantube Surface Units
•  2 High-Speed Broilers
e Automotic Appliance 

Outlet
e Borceloin Bnish inside 

and out

e Choice of white or 7 
colors on the outside

S r
S i€ e t* tc A U ^

Texas Utilities

Dear PAYMASTER Friends:
We should have announced last week that you 

will not be left holdinR the baR. But we didn't.

We w ill .see that you are supplied with 1*.4YMAS- 
TER Feeds until we sell to someone or until PAY- 

■MASTER makes arranRements with someone to 

handle the “best feed in town at the lowest price.”

“We DO appreciate your business.”

And we know that the next PAY.MASTER dealer 
will.

It has been lots of fun to serve you. W’e feel that 

we «an do you more Rood by buyinR your prain and 

doinR a Rood job handlinR it than we can to try to 

do too many thinRs.

PATTERSON GRAIN

and

PAYMASTER FORMULA FEEDS

i-’-

4 *

h
\
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Savings
w/̂  W A m u m

Coirfklenœ
Look for tho rod OK Tog. It moons ^

^ i x  W a y s  Beïtet*

B A D G E R  C H E V R O LE T  CO.

BIG DOLLAR DAY
SPECIALS
« L L  BIG SAVINGS

( 'H IU )R E N S

DRESSES
IMILEAR DAY ONLY

1-3 OFF

COnON PRINTS
FAST COLOR

4 yds. $ 1 .0 0

ONE LOT 

MEN S SI MMER

JARMAN SHOES
SIZEvS —  7 — 9'2 

N A «R O W  LAST ONLY

i - 2  PRICE

‘ ONE LOT 

LADIES SI MMER

S A N D A L S
]  NARROW  LAST ONLY

1 -2  PRICE

LADIES’ HATS 
RITMAR > 2 PRICE

Big Reduction
ON

JAN LESLIE HATS#

LADIES’ DRESSES
ONE RA( K

1 -3  O FF

LADIES’ BLOUSES
ONE GR O IT

1-3  OFF
ONE LOT 

LADIES

HAND BAG

1-2 PRICE
COME IN  AND  SEE THE M ANY OTHER B.\RGAINS*^'E W ILL  

HAVE THROrOHOinr THE STORE FOR $ DAY NOT LISTED ABOVE.

BRAGG’S

THE MERKEL MAIL Friday May 14, 1954,

I .  Thoroughly Inspectod 
2. Reconditioned for Safety 

3. Reconditioned for Performance <
4» Reconditioned for Value '

5. Honestly Described 
6. Warranted in Wrifmgl

SOLD ONLY BY AN  
AUTHORIZED CHEVROLET DEALER

Visiting 111 the home of Mr. and 
.Mrs. Joe Swinnev on Mother’s 
Day were Mr. and .Mm. Friday 
Couch of Abilene.

.Mr. and Mrs. Jack Miller spent 
the .Mother s Day weekend with 
her mother, Mrs. M'. F. Hook, in 
KdLA’wood.

.Mr. and Mrs. Joe Weston of 
Midland and sons, Kill Frank and 
John visited over the weekend 
with his mother, Mrs. H. Weston, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Dcmere.

Mr. and Mrs. Shirley King and 
their granddaughter, .Martha Jean, 
of Vsleta visited his mother, Mrs. 
Tom King, over Mother’s Day.

I’ fc. and .Mrs. Billy SoRelle and 
V ickie Jean of Anthony, New Mex.. 
CpI. Gene Bivins of Vlapka. Fla., 
Dennis Hartley, .Mr. and Mrs. 
.Adrian Meador. Lary and Vicki 
Lynn of Plainvicw spent Mother’s 
Day weekend in the home of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Joe Hartley and Mrs. C. 
J. Hartley.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Morgan and 
sons. Philip and Neal, returned 
to their home in Perryton after 
visiting their parents, .Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Pinckley, Sr, about two 
weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Pinckley, Sr., 
returned home Wednesday after 
visiting their daughters and fami
lies in Perryton, Friona and Lub
bock.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sam Butman. Jr., 
spent last weekend with their 
daughter and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. N. Powell and children Lynda 
and Lawrey of Roswell New Mex.. 
They al.so visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Welch Morgan in Hobbs, N. Mex

Luther and Emmett Grimes of 
Georgetown and Ennis Grimes of 
Quanah visited in the homes of

LECw AL NOTICE
THE .STATE OF TEXAS

To any Sheriff or any Con 
stable within the State of Texas— 
GREETING:

You are hereby commanded to 
cause to be published once each 
week for four consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty-eight days before the re
turn day thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in Taylor County, Texas, 
the accompanying citation, of 
which the herein below following 
is a true copv.
CTT.ATION BY P I BI.ICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS

TO: Clyde D. Herrin, Defendant, 
Greeting: '
YOU ARE HEREBY COMMAND

ED to appear before the HtWor- 
able 42nd District Court of Ti^Jor 

j County at the Courthouse thereof, 
; in Abilene, Texas, by filing a writ
ten answer at or before 10 o 'l^ck  
.A. M. of the first Monday nexi af
ter the expiration of forty-two 
days from the date of the issuance 
of this citation, same being the 
28th day of June A. D. 1954, to 
Plaintiffs Petition filed in said 
court, on the 1 Hh day of May D 
19.54, in this cause, numbered 
19776-.A on the docket of said court 
and styleti Mauriie Herrin. Plain
tiff. vs. Clyde D. Herrin, Defend
ant.

•A brief statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit:* 
Plaintiff and defendant were mar
ried on or about October 31, 1942 
and continued to live together un- 

I til January 19.54. No children were 
; born to marriage and no commun- I itv property requires adjudication.
Plaintiff sues for divorce on 

j ground.' of cruel treatment. Plain- 
I tiff desires her maiden name, 
' Maiidie Rice restored to her, as is 
more fully shown by Plaintiffs 
Petition on file in this suit.

I f this citation is not served 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be returned 
unserved.

The officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and 
make due return as the law directs.

Issued and given under my hand 
and the seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 11th day of 
May A. D. 1954.

Attest; J. Neil Daniel Clerk, 
42nd District Court 
Taylor County, Texas

By C. Bower, Deputy 
Adv. May 14, 21, 28, June 4.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to thank everyone for 
their kindness, flowers and words 
of encouragement while .Mrs. Fraz
ier was in the hospital. All this is 
greatly appreciated.

.Mr. and Mrs Walter Frazier 
and F.’.mily.

Dee Grimes and Mrs. Pete West 
over the weexend.

Rev. and Mrs. Lan Baker and 
son Mike were dinner guests in 
the M fy Winter home Sunday.

.Mrs. Henry Coit of Dallas and 
two grandchildren, Angela and 
Dickie Andrews of Ft Worth, vis
ited their mother and great grand
mother, Mrs. J. T. Warren, on 
Mother’s Day.

.Mrs. Clayton Williamson, son 
Rickie and Mrs. E. .\. Hargrove of 
Abilene visited with their son. 
Horace Hargrove, and tamil> 
Thursday of last week.

.Mr. and .Mrs. Paul Rogers and 
sons, Lynn. Buddy, Mickie and 
Gary, of .Midland visited their 
mother. Mrs. Homer Shanks, over 
the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Cason and 
daughters Neva and Denie visited 
his sister, Mrs. Marshall Watts, and 
•Mr. Watts o f Duncan, Okla., over 
the weekend.

Mrs. H. E. Rogers celebrated a 
Mother’s Day lunch at the Abilene 
Park Sunday. Those enjoying the 
affair were|i4r children, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Larry Deal, Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
Young. Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Peter
son and six children of the Hend
ricks Home in Abilene; Geraldine. 
Gloria. Ann. Sandra, Laverne. 
.Melvin and Elvin.

Jerry Ford, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
L. E. Ford, Sr., was home for a 
short visit Sunday from the Nav> 
Air Technical Training Center at 
Norman, Okla., where he is a stu
dent.

Those visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Clark Mother s 
Day were Mr. and .Mrs. Bernard 
Clark and family, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
J. Clark and Larry, Mr. and Mrs 
Joe Edd McDuff and Ann, all of 
.Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. Junior | 
Clark and Mrs. Chas. West.

Mr. and .Mrs. Vic Adams of Dal 
las and Mrs. Lena Husby of Plano ' 
were weekend visitors in the home 
of Mr. and .Mrs Kenneth Pee and ! 
Mrs. Sallie Gant.

.Mrs. Jim Toombs has returned 
home after a visit with her daugh 
ter and husband, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Higgins, and family of 
Corpus Christi.

Jimmie Raymond Risinger of 
Odessa was a weekend visitor in 
the home of .Mr. and .Mrs. Irvin 
Thompson.

' P. E. .Mien and wife of Los .Ala- 
i mos. New .Mexico, are spending 
j their vacation here visiting bis 

mother. Mrs. Pick .Allen, and her 
; parents, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Higgins.

• !  ' « l i )  i • »

LOI>GE CALIFS 
NOTICE MASONS 
Stated meeting of Merkel 

No. 710, A. F, & A 
Saturday, May 15, 

at 8 p. m. All members are urg
ed to attend. Visiting brethren cor 
dially invited.

A. B. Parham, W. M.
C. B. Rust, Sec y

R Stated 
K jJ fs â  lodge ; 

M.. S

ADVERTISING RATES

Classified per w o r d ......... 2c

(Minimum 40el
Cards o f Thanks, Resolutions 

and Obituaries per *7ord .. 3c

FOR R iiNT
LOST AND  FOUND

LOST — May 11 between Merkel 
Mail Office and .North 5th El 
Paso street pair of gold rimmed 
spectacles and case. Finder 
please notify Monroe Bagley 
care of State Hospital. Abilene.

It9p

FOR KE.NT —  3-room furnished 
south apartment. Call 125W. J. 
C. Comegy’s, 408 Manchester.

tf4c.

WANT ED

FOR RENT — Modern trailer park 
at 709 .Ash St., $15 a month rent
al. See Herman Carson at Car
son’s Grocery. tf51c.

FOR SALE
W.A.NTED —Sewing, buttonholes 

Mrs. Faye Dawkins. 1304 N. 2nd 
St. 3t7p

WANTED— We need several good 
electric refrigerators. Will trade 
television sets, refrigerators or 
electric stoves. Badger Chevrolet 
Co. tf36c.

WANTED—We need several nice 
radio phonograph combinations. 
W ill trade television sets and 
carry the balance monthly. Bad
ger Chevrolet Co. tf36c.

FOR SALE — 1950 Chrysler, Win- 
sor Club Coupe, with white 
sidewalls tires, radio and heat
er. Mileage 44.000 Johnny Sears 
Snyder, 1039 Highland, Abilene, 
Texas. Phone 45432. It9p.
We have Thank You notes and 

Thank You Cards. See at the Mer
kel Mail.

FOR PEN’T
FOR KENT — 2-room furnished 

apartment. See Mrs. Bert Mel 
ton. 1412 S. 5th Phone 282. tHc

FOR RENT — Furnished apart 
ment, three rooms and bath No 
pets. 602 Locust. Phone 274J 
Mrs. F. Y. Gaither. It7p.

FOR RENT — 2-room apartment 
and private bath. North 5th. El 

♦ i ^ o  St. Phone 175, Johnnie 
i^irren lt6c.

TV Sick?
CALL

DUDLEY ELECTRIC 
PHONE 193 or 30.3J

NOTICE OF APPLICATION 
TO LEA.SE
GUARDIANSHIP OF P.AUL 
GRAHAM. BOBBY GRAHA.M. 
ELSIE KATHERINE GRAHAM. 
AND BILL GRAHAM. MINORS. 
I.N THE COUNTY COURT 
OF TAYLOR COU.NTY,
TEX.AS

No. 4994
TO A LL  PERSONS INTERESTED 
IN THE ABOVE MINORS OF 
THEIR ESTATE:

You are notified that I have on 
the 5th day of May. 1954. filed 
with the County Clerk of Taylor 
County, Texas, an application un
der oath for authority to make to 
Mrs. Olga Barret, as Lessee, an 
oil. gas or mineral lease on that 

i certain real estate belonging to 
such minors described as follows 

The NW ̂ 4 of 5>ertion 10. 
Block 1, S. P. RR Co. Survey 
in Taylor County, Texas, 
and being 160 acres, more 

or less.
That Honorable Reed Inglasbe, 

Judge of the County Court of 
Taylor County. Texas, on the 11th 
day of .May, 1954, duly entered his 
order designating the 27th day 
of .May, 1954, at 10:(X) o'clock a. m. 
in the county Courtroom in the 
courthouse of such County, as the 
time and place when and where 
such application would be heard 
and that such application will be 
heard at such time and place.

ELSIE GRAHAM 
ELSIE GRAHAM. Guardian of the 
Estate of Paul Graham, et al, 
minors.

• Adv. — May 14. 21.

BUS SCHEDULE

Eastbond Westbound
2:20 a. m. 12:10 a. m
3:36 a. m. 12:15 a. m.
5:22 a. m. 1 21 a. m.
6:32 a. m. 2:39 a. m.
6 47 s. m. 5:54 a. m.

11:40 a. m. 7:52 a. m.
11.45 a. m. 9 09 a. m
2 87 p. ra. 11'40 a. m.
3:01 p. m. 1:01 p. m.
5:00 p. m. 1:25 p. m.
7:57 p. m. 4:19 p. m.

11-52 p. m. 8 17 p. m
8:01 p. m. 4 57 p. m 

9:07 p. m

It Is

C H E A P E R
TO SAVE YOUR SHOES 

BY HAVING THEM REPAIKED  
THAN TO BUY A  NEW  PAIR

lOOK AT THESE LOW PRICES! 
Men’s Soles and Heels. Reg. $3.35 at $2.95 
Ladies’ Soles, Heels Reg. $2.60 at $2J)

REASONABLE PRICES ON ALL  
OTHER REPAIR WORK

9

n ii«  offer for a limited lime only. For expert repairinK | 
bring your »hoe and bo<it repair work to uh NOW. j

BUCK’S SHOE SHOP I
E. E. MOORE Prop.

POLITICAL
ANNOUNCEMENTS

The Merkel Mail is authorized 
to announce the following candi 
dates for office, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries 
July 24, 19.54.

For State Senator 24th District 
IIARl.EV SADLER <re election 1

For County School Superintendent 
CLIVE PIERCE 
H. L. GAY

For Countv Treasurer 
MRS. BOB HAILE

For Commissioner Precinct No. 2 
R l FE TITTLE (re flection )

For Justice of Peace Pet. 5 
O. W. (DON.ALD) PAINE

For Constable Pet. 5 
LUTHER LAND 
SAM T. McLEOD

FOR SALE — Coffee Table, ranch 
style. Used only 2 months. Sell 
at Bargain. See Mrs. David Tarp- 
ley. Route 1, Merkel. Tex. 3t9p

FOR SALE — 50 Bu. Paymaster 
Cotton Seed. Leach and Baker, 
Route 1, Merkel. tf#c.

W 'ÁNfÉD ^ — »4 H. P. jet water 
pump, pipe and tank. H. W. 
Lemens. 3t9c.

FOR SALÉ — International Super 
C Tractor and equipment. New 
Two oil changes. Bargain See 
H. W. Huffstutler, 2834 Cedar, 
Abilene, after 5 p. m. or at 
Gooch Packing Co during the 
day. 2t9p.

FOR SALE — 2351 acres of good 
grass land located 3*4 miles S. 
W of Tye in Taylor County, 
Texas, heavy Mesquite timber 
and practically all tillable, wa
tered by two wells and wind
mills and five surface tanks. 
Has six producing oil wells with 
*7 minerals intact, will convey 
land as is. but hold *4 oil royal
ty. with pos.session June 1st, 
1954 No information by letter, 
contact Roy Hunter, in person 
at 301 Oak Street. Merkel. Tex
as. or phone 63-W for price and 
appointment. 3t9p.

FOR Sa L e  — He have several us
ed evaporative coolers. both 
large and medium size. Badger 
Chevrolet Co. tf8c.

FOR S.ALE— Guar seed, cleaned, 
tested, tagged. S8 per hundred 
in bag Ernest McCright. 8 miles 
north of Trent. 2t8p.

FOR SALE — Registered cotton 
seed: Northern Star delinted. 
Harper Mabane and D. P. L. 
fuzzy seed. Farmers Coop Gin, 
.Merkel. See Morris B. Smith.

_______________________________ 3t8c.

FOR S.ALE — .Ml sizes of belU 
and cooler pads for air condi
tioners. West Co. tf7c.

Jones Countv, Com. Prt. 
J. E. TOUCHSTONE

N«. 4

Jones Countv, District Clerk 
W'. L. (Poochev Mr DONALD

-  i - T

R O O F IN G
the Lydick - Hooks 

Roofing Co, make yoar 
estimate to reroof voor 
residence or buildinir.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED  
We Use (■cfuiine 

Rubberoid Materials

LYDICK - HOOKS 
ROOFING CO.

32» PLUM
ABILENE, TEXAS

FOR SALE — We are now deliv
ering milk on route 7 days a 
week. 22c per quart. Would like 
a few more customers. Phone 
9011J1, Higgins and Son. Itfc.

FOR S.ALE— Slightly u.sed ’41 4- 
door Chevrolet. Priced to selL 
Higgins and Bunch Garage. Itlc.

STORE FOR S'.ALE or Lease See 
Mrs. John C. Thompson in Noo
dle. tlf7c

ORDER NOW B \RGAIN PRICTS
The Merkel Mail and the Abilene 

Reporter or Fort VNorth Star- 
Telegram at The Merkel Mail 
Office. ,

i^ W  SHIPMENT — Cash Regi»^ 
ter Paper and Adding Machtn* 
Paper and many other stationery 
items. See The Merkel Mail.

GBTT your typewriter ribbons all 
makes, also adding machine and 
cash register paper at the Mer
kel Mail Office.

SAVE MONEY by ordering your 
magazines from The Metkel 
Mail.

FOR ARTISTIC wedding an
nouncement and other fin« 
printing see The Merkel Mail. 
All printing done in our own 
shop.

Ft)R your Stationary and other 
supplies see The Merkel Mail.

M ISCELLANEOUS

FOR CEMETERY Curbing—see M. 
A. Noster, 1404 Herring Dr. Esti
mates gladly given. tflTe

AS I am to be out of town for a 
while, if jrou need water well 
drilling phone 326. call for Ray
mond Lawson. B. T. (Tye) Sub- 
l«lt. tf4S.

WATER Well drilUng and ^ rfaM
pipe seL U.44  ̂Coats. Phone »t7.

taie
WAiER WELL drilling and 

face pipe set Higgins ft Malooft 
Box 2<n, Mwkel. Phone »8.

For MONUMENTS. ” see J. f  
(Tom) Coats, Phone ISL P. 0 
Box 314. ^ ____

BUSTER agent for AB»
lene Reporter-Newt and 
Moraiag Neva,
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jr  quick mix can be prepar
ad at home or purchased prepared 

rn-ially.

C.T. J O H N S O N

Plenty of Laughs 
With Red Skelton 
In Great Robbery

E•octâT eoa LT. GOV.
CUT HK»M PNONI lATIS 
• too MO.PINSION AT AS
SioooaoNus ro i all v m
SAVI WATin-SAVI TARMS

There are plenty of laui,hs in 

Rwl Skelton's new M-G M starrer. 

The Great Diamond Robbery,”  to

play Friday and Saturday at the 
Queen Theatre, but along with the 
hilarity is a wistful appealing por
trait of the central character, the 
eager, creelulous, easily foxed jew- 
e lo  shop apprentice who has two 
overwhelming ambitions the 
first, to cut his firm s fabulous 
S2.000.000 Blue Goddess diamond, 
the second, to find the parents 
who left him on a park bench 
when he was an infant.

ENJOY ROLLER SKATING
EVERY FRID.YV 

AND SATURDAY NIGHT 
STARTING AT 8 P. M.

ROSS ROLLER
RINK

TRENT, TEXAS

Washington

OMA« iUllESON 

Y7fK Diitrkt

.More nonsense has been written 
and more drivel has been talked 
about unleashing Chiang Kai-

We cordially invite you to 
enjoy our

shek” than should be allowed to 
go unanswered in an informed 
country such as ours.

If there ever was a time when 
the forces of Chiang Kai-shek 
should have been used against the 
mainland of China, it was during 
the past several weeks.

The fact is that the ability of 
Chiang's forces for an invasion of 
the mainland of China was very 
limited. \  lot of .\sia-firsters have 
seemingly gotten drunk on their 
own propaganda.

HEADY GIFT
“ The first thing Maud did with 

her Jegacy was to buy a dozen new 
hats.”

would go to her head.*' 9

“6 times cleançr”
Dry Cleaning: Service

I^atest dry cleaninc de
velopment in the industry and 
the finest in the world today, 
makes grarments ‘*6 limes 
cleaner.”

Eliminates all trace of odor 
from fatty acids, produces col
ors and patterns as bright 
and clear as new .

.All this and I’acific Savings 
Stamps too.

Try it for yourself; don't 
take our word for it.

PHONE 68

Adcock Cleaners

The big question is th.it it is 
doubtful if the Chinese troops on 
Formosa would really fight if they 
were on the mainland without 
.American boys standing at their 
side. Even with I*. S. naval craft 
to land Chiang's forces on the 
mainland, and our air power to 
protect such landings, it would 
throw us into a war with Commun
ist China.

.So. at the present time, we are 
being asked for more millions to 
support Chiang Kai-shek on For
mosa.

I am for arming Formosa, which 
we have been doing, to be sure it 
can be protected against Com
munist invasion, but the myih of 
a re-invasion of the mainland of 
China by Chiang's forces should 
be dispelled.

So we are going to continue 
pouring hundreds of millions of 
dollars into Formosa for “ forces 
in being”  (whatever that means), 
but publicly it is made to appear 
as if Chiang Kai-shek is ready to 
reinvade the mainland of China at 
the snap of someone's finger. But 
the snap was not made when the 
chips were down in Indochina and 
is not likely to be made in the 
foreseeable future.

Quick Pizza is easy to prepare 
for a party.

IT’S AMERIC:!A'S
66

BEST SELLER”
Because it  's Am ericas Best Buy

Ford has pioneered in bringing the most 
worth-while things to the most people . . . and more and more

people are now buying Fords

'B A u 'Nc TtMf, jwiipl« h.ivc n-cognized 
that f  ord is th«- “W^rth Mon ” car. .And 

th«-v Lavo IxtTi i-xproNMiic th«-ir pn-fon-rKf 
in a great and growing voliiriu of purch.isc-s.

Th« n-a.son is vimpl« . More .hkI nuir«' p«-oplr 
hav«- fiMinc! in Kor'l «Aervthing fhi-v want 
aiMÌ rH*«-d. I'Ima h.iv«- tonni! that Ford otfi-rs 
ext«Tior Ixautv th.it has s« t tlu' tremi for 
the indiistrv interiors that are so colortiil 
am! in smh giwKl tu.ste that jii.st sitting in 
a Ford is fun.

If von re in tlie market for any rw-w car, 
y*»ii 11 !>»■ missing something if vou don t 
cxmM- in ,im! v.iliie-i heck ,i Ford ¡Miiiit bv 
point. Am! wften vou Test Drive a Ford anil 
find out w hat a (inlli.mt in-rfonniT it is. vimiII 
ifa lly  understami why Ford is ArrMTica's 
Best Si-ller am! America's H«-st Buv.

the outstanding new 11.5-h.p. I-hlock Six.

As for comfort — Ford is the onlv car in its 
field with Ball-Joint Front Susju nsion. This 
ama/.iiig new jirinciple providi-s a ilegre«* of 
fiamlling ami riding ea.se that cannot he 
eq iia lle il in any car w ithout this new 
siispi-iision sAstem.

C hoice, too. is a departini'iit wfiere Ford 
excflls. You'll find just exactly the car for 
you among the 14 lioily styles ami more' 
than loo lualy color anil iiphol.stiTy cximhi- 
nations in Ford s tlire«- great lines.

Anil consider th e v  facts, too. Ford is a cxim- 
plet«-ly moi/i m car. The .«dvamt-il fim*-car 
fi'aturi's that make it “NS'ortli More” when 
ycMi buy it, will also make it 'AAorth More” 
to somt“om- elsi- when vou iwll it.

In the first place: Ford offers ttu' two most 
miAlem enprsi-s in the «-ntire imlustry: th«' 
completely m>w l.K)-h.p. Y-bloek V-8 ami

W tiy mit accept our invitation to Fes-t Drive 
a TA Fortl. \Ne believ«- that you’v«> n«*vtT 
dnven a car in Ford's fi«-lil that is in any 
way ctxnparable.

FORD’S OUT FRONT
National new car 

registration figures* for 

a seven-month period show 

Ford in the lead 

by thousands!

*SOUSCi: ft. L. ôAi & Compony. R«gotratiem for p«rio<l 
Soptvmbor through March, fhu latott month for whidi 

Aguroi or« ovoitobio.

the ’54 FORD
th e W o r th  M o re  C a r !

Test Drive America’s 
most popular car today

Paul Honeycutt Motors

They’re called mixed drinks be
cause you get soon mixed after j 

Ah! I was afraid the money you drink'em.

S P I R I T  OF ’ 76
1976 THAT IS! If you've been igiioring: 

risinfi: property value?», your in.suranre may not 
jrive you the help you'll need to rebuild- It may 
take you years to recover from a Fire!

Better .see us for adequate insurance NOW!

Boney Insurance Agency
143 EDWARDS

Cim«M/t Your Inaurane« Agent at 
Do Your Doctor or Lawyor

Office, 21 PHONES -:- Resident, 21

DOLLAR
DAY

S P E C IA L
ANY PASSENGER OR TRUCK

T IR E S
20%  OFF

MERKEL CO-OP. STATION

DOLLAR
DAY

SP E C IA LS
l’ima Tissue

CHAMBRAY
By lai^antex 

Regular $1.29 yd.

$D .AY85cyd
Nvion and Ravon

FABRICS
By St. (ieorice 
Reg. 1.79 yd.

$ DAY $1.19 yd.

NYLON - NET
Reg. 98c Yd.

$Day 7 9 c  yd.

Imported

EYELET BATISTE
Reg. $1.95 yd. ,

Superfine

DENIM
By Logantex 

Reg. 89c yd.

$ DAY 6 9 c  yd.

$ DAY $ 1 .0 0  yd.
DuPont Butterfly

NYLON
Reg. $1.10 yd.

$ D A Y 7 9 c y d
One

Special Oroup

FABRICS
Values to 69c yd.

2 yds. for $ 1 .0 0

JOYCE'S
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drink» be- 
led aitpr '

.MES H. CHANEY  

Chiropractor

211 Oak St. —  Merke!

PHONE 18

t . 2 1

:k

CE ME FOR I'PHOLSTERING

IR A  CROSS
With State Health Permit

jiggins Blacksmith 
ind Welding Shop
etvlrne and Electric Welding 

Completely Equipped 
Come to I's With Your 
Machinery Troubles 
— W e'll Make or Repair It

Phone 91 MERKEL

Night Phone 9013F31

For TV & Radio

MOOli

C.%LL

1 4 8
N & N APPLIANCE  

109 KENT

ÜIIMEIIV!
Frigidaire
ElectricRange

\Y

ivon

S
ire

»rfly
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THE MERKEL MAIL
Published Every Friday Mornini

HY WHITE. Editor and Pudlltbor 
Entered ot tho postotflc« ■! Mrrkoi 

rozo«. •• ■•..viiiu «.lau moil 
TELXPHO.NE No <1

SDBaCRIPTlON RATEa 
foylor and Jooei Countto« tXM
la Akileao, e*r y«ar   isaa
CUrvtier* t i  M

AdvortUing R«ta» On Appllcat’oo

Any rrroneou« rrflocUoa upoo tM  
etiaractar, tUnding or rcputatloa of anj 
peroon. firm or Corporation which m u  
oceur in tho columna ot THE MERKEt 
MAHi wUl bo fladly corrected upoa 
boma eal'«d lo tho atto=t.oa of tho 
adttor

Tho publlahar U ont reiponalbla tor 
copy omiaaions. typoaraphical error« ot 
any other uolntontiooal arrori that may 
occui othar than to correct In tho M zt 1» 
lue after It la brouaht to our attentloo. 
AU advertisloa ordara ara accoptad os 
Ihlo basis only.

EDITORIAL
NEW I>ENTI.ST

Merkel now has a dentist. He is 
Dr. E. Brady Cox. A warm wel
come has been extended to Dr. 
Cox, his wife and little daughter, 
Becky. We are very happy to have 
them here.

It has been a number of years 
since Merkel has had a dentist and 
his coming liere fills a much-need
ed void in our city set-up.

We join with all of .Merkel and 
the surrounding area in welcom
ing. Dr. Cox and his family and 
earnestly hope him every success 
in his professional services here.

His coming here has helped in 
making Merkel a better town for 
us and our childen to live in.

ACCIDENTS

Accidents will happen and they 
seem to be happening in large 
numbers in our immediate area.

La.st week we noted the accident 
that injured William Barnett and 
John Collins. A  car rammed into 
their pickup. Both were taken to 
the hospital.

Mrs. Walter Frazier of Stith 
was injured very seriously when a 
tractor ran over her. She too was 
taken to the hospital and under
went surgery.

This week we reported Mrs. 
Elizabeth Coats Russell and Mrs. 
Hilton Suber admitted to the hos
pital due to injuries received 
when their car collided with a 
gravel truck

Accidents and more accidents. 
What does it all mean?

Simply that it is the duty of 
each of us to be careful and more 
careful while driving a vehicle of 
any kind.

CISTOMERS

On May 17 a course in public 
relations will be offered here by 
the University of Texas. It will 
end May 2. It will be offered at 
the Taylor Electric Cooperative 
offices. The classes will start at 7 
p. m. and end at 10 p. m.

What is public relations'* This 
will be told at the course. On* of 
the things to be stressed is how to 
gain and hold customers.

Of course, every businessman is 
interested in this. It means more 
gross earnings. It means more 
profits.

But individuals, aside from their 
businesses, should be interested in 
public relations. If we learn how
to get along with people in busi
ness we certainly should learn 
how to get along with each other 
in more or less personal life.

.And after all. that is what most 
of us are trying to do: Get along 
with people. And the more we 
learn how to do this, the happier 
and richer our lives will be.

FRIENDI.IE.ST PEOPLE

We note with a great deal of in
terest the remark that a newcom
er, Dr. E Brady Cox, made last 
week in arriving here. He said, “ I 
like it here You are the friendli
est people.’ ’

When we came here over two 
years ago we noted the same thing 
that the folks here are friendly, 
mighty friendly.

It is a great compliment to a 
town to be known as a town of 
friendly people. It gives the town 
a good reputation It makes Mer
kel a good town to live in

“WHITE ICLSM ”

That's ALL — and the .Sage of j 
F'igfield adds that the people of a ! 
town give it its reputation. i

It is wise to keep on good terms 
with your stomach, your consci
ence. and your wife

TRENT HK;H s c h o o l  
SENIORS VISIT AUSTIN  
AND OL’LF COAST

Trent High Schtxil seniors visit
ed San Antonio, Galveston. Hous
ton and Austin.

Seniors making the trip were 
Shirley Carter, Sue McRee. Bar
bara Edwards. Phil Goodwin, Ve- 
nita Quattlebaum. Glenda Rey
nolds, Bobbye Ann Dudley, Joe 
Scott. Sylvia Taylor, Jesse Yandell, 
and James Wilks. Also making the 
trip were Coach John R. Hale and 
Mrs. Hale.

PVT. E. D. .McW i l l i a m s  
IS TAKINO PART  
IN “SPEARHEAD” ACT

Pvt. E. D. .McWiliiam.s, son of 
.Mr. and .Mrs. J. A .McWilliams, is 
taking part in Exercise Spearhead, 
li.rgi»-scale Army training maneu
ver being held this month at Fort 
Hood. Texas.

Pvl. McWilliams, whose wife, 
Dorlea, lives at 220 Biair St., K il
leen. is a cannoneer in Battery

C of the divison’s 2d AnU-Aire raft I People will believe anjdtaiiM 
Artillery Battalion He entered the you tell them, if you w ill Jh c  
A rmy last October.

It ’s bad enough to be a quitter. 
But it's worse to finish something 
you never should have started.

HAPPYSNAPPY
LAUNDRY — HELP YOURSELF 

We have drier. We pick up and 
deliver. We do wet wash aad 

rough dry.
309 RUNNELS. PHONE 11«

you tell them, 
whisper it.

GUAR
$ 8 .9 5
Per cwt.

Patterson Gram
We DO appreciate yMir hakh 

PHONE 222 BOX t U

à

ito‘ State Farm Members
N e w (  S c e t c h l i t e  

R m f l e c t o r  E m b l e m
Dtiplay it preeaiyl Marki a 
■"corcfwl driver, aovndly mrurad." 
Stidn on r«or bump«r—r«R«<tt 
»«fldligiiti for «Jilra mglil prelac- 
Ho>V«.Ce<«« inkier yowri today.

Billy Joe Toombs
INSURANCE AGENCY

102 Kent Phone 380 

MERKEL, TEXAS

STAH FARM MSURAlia
Stete Form AA««v«l 

AiHoimobile Inwrewce Compewy 
i$lete Porm Lite Imwreoce CefwpoB/ 

Stete Form
ided Coffvolfy tofvrooce Compeoy 

O#*««. i/eew#eg#e*, Mioosf
"h g«yt W ka«« yMT b«t« fanaaftai"

SEVERAL CARS
’46-’4 7 - ’4 8 - ’49 Models

ONLY $195
$85 down will buy any of these cars

PALMER 
MOTOR CO.

E. Brady Cox, D. D. S.
announces the opening- 

of his office for the 
practice of dentistry

office hours 9 a m. —  12 noon and 1 p. m. —  5 p. m,. 
Phone 344

a ^ G r e y W o o n t -

. A w a y .
Go the GreyViOond

Nearly everyone knows the tune to this ratrhy 
little jingle . . .  the Greyhound song. .\nd they 
know it is true . . .  you do relax . . .  and you do 
save when you go Greyhound.

.\nd here’s another jingle you’ll soon recog 
nize . . .  the jingle of extra coins in your purkal 
...travel money you saved by going GreyhouwaL 
Just iuuk at these low fares and see for yourselL

i f  EXTRA
CONVCNIfNCf. A * » yoar 
6 r « y l ia «n d  Af«M> aboat 
6 ra yb o ««d * i Rr«-Rla»«r*ad 
Toort la bandrod« of la n

nd Manca, 
•c ca n a a a d a tia n i. «cook

LOW, M0IUY-SAVIN6 FARfS
From MERKEL to:

Oae Raaad
Way Trip

Fort Worth ......  $4M ...S7JM
Dallas................... $4.7«....$S.5k
Memphis. Teaa. .. S13.7*... S24.7*
Saa Aatoaio ........  fi.35.. .$11.45
Okla City, Okla . $7.34 . . $13.15
.Austia ..............  $5.55... SIAM
El Paso..............  $9 $5 . $17.75
Los Angeles. Calif $27.M . S48.M 

U. S. Tax extra
TERRIER SERVICE STATION 

1046 N. 1st

GREYHOUND
r

V. .«V.N

with exclusive
' " W o n d e r  

O w n "

I
‘ “ “ « f  r « « s  I

Fifif, it's one big oven. Slip 
the divider in place and 
presto, it's 2 ovens! Lets you 
bake and broil at the some 
time in the some oven!

Plus All This
•  Multi-Duty Thormizor 

including doop-fat 
fryor and corn popper

•  Quick-Cloan Oven Design
• Now Cook-Master Oven 

Clock Control
•  Lifotimo Porcoloin finish 

inside and out
•  Waist-high Broiler
•  Exclusive Radiontubo 

Surface Units
•  New! Choice ef while or 

2 exterior colors

I Budge! Models 
for as little as * 186^*

V\festTexas Utilities
Coŵ taip

P r iv e  i f
A ñ lP  yO U U  U /AN T i f f

M c e  i t

S t y --------------- . . , u p , * l Y  r i g W

Her. is * •  «O»’ -U-Hy
n,o.orinf U “ . .a  q «->  «'■“*
OÍ e I . - .  t.verue am.-

«  V O « '«  cÙ : ; : " -  a. .a-Y re.as.a.

‘- y -  con., i" ana *rY ‘
n f L ilis  ana

A iH P

A trv it—and Jnn t
^  in o n o  .
Com e i„.art N ou

w  a f - ' r . ’ :’ : ; : ; : ü a c . A p r i c .

Y  re :- i- ......... ,
........... .-ou u.rr Inlis ana , ..

• alai ...aU H.at a .-. r -a ." » -

\OV Skt,  S Iá tX . STVP SAtPLYT  CHACA VOVK C d X . . .  CUACA A t U Ü t y T i~ ’—S A T IO M L  S A t t r Y  C U L M IL

Palmer Motor Co. <y-.f
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For An Appropriate
GRADUATION GIFT

M.W W K  sr<;(¡KST

A LONELY CORSALE 

FOR THE l.ON EI.V (ilUL

A SMART HOI TONM ERE  

FOR THE HOY (¡RADI ATE

((»R SA i.ES  O.NE DOI.l.AR I P 

HOI TONM ERES FIFTY CENTS

l‘rompt l)t*IÌAer\ in Merkel, Nolan. Trent. .\(H»dle, 

Hlair and Stith

THE MERKEL ELORIST
ACRO>> FROM HOMMTAI. PHONE 319

ONE MILE WEST ON HILM W AY SO

Come N ou A re  —  E n jo \ a M o\ie in th e  p r i\a c y  
t» f \o u r t a r . '

FR ID A Y . SA TI RDAY, MAY I t  —  15 
T he Heaut> and the  O utlaw  

RO BER T TA YLO R —  AN A (¡A R D N E K

“ RIDE V.AQIERO’
By TE( HNICOI.OR 

Always 2 Color Cartoon

SCNDAY NK;HT

The (iueen  T h e a tre  weekly .Sunday M atinee 
F e a tu re s  will be show n Sunday .N'ites.

T ry  o u r hot b u tte red  l*op ( oun . . .  it is iruaran tced  
to  p lease . . . Ice Cream  has been added to ou r 

concession. .\sk  fu r i t !

Q U EEN  THEATRE

BOX OFFK E Of*ENIN(; TIME 7:15 P. M. 
A ^ SHOW STARTS S:00 P. M.

FRIDAY. SATI RDAY, MAY 11 —  15

2 -  BIG .\CTI0N FE.4TLRES - 2
Dont miss the TV funny man in M. (¡. M.’s roar- 

mantic comedy hit; also your favorite western star 
in his latest action thriller!

RED SKELTON — in M. (i. M.s

“ THE GREAT DIAMOND ROBBERY”
-PLI'S-

RF!X ,\LLF!N . th e  Arizona ('ow bov in

‘OLD OhLAHOMA PLAINS”
Alsi) ( art(M»n and .Serial

SI NDAY. MONDAY. MAY 1« —  17 

It's Smart! Tart! Terrific!

That crazy mixed up cutie of “Born Yesterday” is 
here airain —  in the comedy of the year!

J l'DY  HOLLIDAY

“ IT SHOULD HAPPEN TO YOU”
with PETER LAWFORD —  MICHAEL O’SHEA  

Added Color Cartoon and l.atest News 

F'eature Sunday 2:10 —  4:2.5 Monday H:25 — 10:10

T l ESDAY. W EDNESDAY. THCRS., MAY 18-19-20 

3 BIG NIGHTS! The Supreme Achievement 
of our time! Roadshow ATTRACTION NOW—  

at reffular admi.ssion!
RITA HAYWORTH —  STEWART (iRANGER.

“ S A L O M E ”
(Color by TECHNICOIXFR) 

with CHARLES LA IIG H T O N -J I'D IT H  ANDER.SON 

Also Color Cartoon 

Features —  8:05 —  10:05

THE MERREL M Aa

! l

D O L L A R  D A Y  S P E C I A L S  
4 BIG DAYS OF SAVINGS 

M AY 14 th -15 th -17 th -18 th
HE.ARTS DELH;HT No. 2 'i  CAN

FRUIT COCKTAIL3lor$l.
CH OICE BEEF

SIRLOIN STEAK
ROAST 

lb. 4 3 c
ALL MEAT

FRANKS lb . 4 9 c

TEXSl N PINK Hi OZ.

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE 4 for S I
DE LMONTE 300 CAN

TOMATO JUICE 1» for SI

FROZEN FOODS
WOLF BRAND

DENISON AND  WILSON

FRYERS eachSSCi -
THOMAS

.STR AW |5ERRIF:S 1 for

T A M A LE S 6 for SI
YAN  CAMPS

W I.StONSLN —  RKD KIND

CHEESE 2 I.B. 
HORN S1.09

tf:n n f :.ssf:f: —  f a r m

SALS.\CE 2lbs.si.29
slicf: i)

B A C O N lb. 69c

DON VI.D I)l ( K 

Orange Juice 6 for

T U N A 4 fo r$ l
WIL.SON'

D O W I.I) » I  ( K 

O K R A 5 for
CHOPPED b e e f  3 for $ l

DOVAI.I) l » K K  

C O R N 5 for

A i sT E x  ( hf: f:sf:&

DONALD DICK 

(ireen Beans 5 for

D I A M O N D  
LIMA BEANS 
Pork & BEANS 
PINTO BEANS 

BLACKEYE PEAS 
GREEN BEANS 
NAVY BEANS 
JUNE PEAS

12 CANS f o r

$1.00

; VELVEFTTA

CHEESE 2 lbs. 8 9 c

SPAGHETTI « fo r  si
KIMBELL'S JELLY or

PRESERVES 20 OZ. 
JAR.S 3 fo r$ l

BETTY CROCKER

HORMEL

OLEO Ib. 19c
PIR EASNO W

CAKE MIX 3 for $1

FLOUR 25 lb. 
PRINT S1.98

HI N TS  ( OCNTRY .STYLE

P IC K LE S 3 for $1
SCNSHINE

HI-HO 

Lb. 3 2 c

i ' HI NT'S 300 CAN
srXSHINE

CANDY C O R N 7 for $1

cello 19c
PRIZE SOAP

BREEZE

box 2 9 c

PET

MILK

9 cans $ 1 .0 0

H IN T ’S lliOZ.

TOMATO JUICE florSl
! HCNrs

PEAS SWEET 
3»0 CAN 6 for $1

H CNrs

CATSUP 6 for $1

P E A C H E S HUNT’S 
300 Can 6 for $1.00

BORDEN’S GALLON
CHARLOTTE FREEZE 2 for $1.00
S U G A R
BAKERITE

DOMINO 
10 LBS.

SHORTENING 
3 LB. CAN

' a , U  '

BLUE
D E ? ER G I N

v«5

Washes dothes whiter '-a w íe  box

brighter than new
< even in hordest water!

JÏUÎTS ano VEGEJa SLEç
FRESH

CANTALOUPES lb. 1 5 «
RED DELICIOrs

A P P L E S
F'RESH

lb. 17c
CORN on COB 3 ears 15c
FRESH

GREEN BEANS
FRF>H

O K R A
FRF>iH —  NEW

P O T A T O E S
FRESH

GREEN ONIONS
FRESH

C U C U M B E R S
B A N A N A

S Q U A S H

lb. 19c 
lb. 19c

_ %5_c
bunch 5c 

lb. 9 c  
lb. 9 c

FR E E
DELIVERIES

f>n $3.00 or More Orders 

Mon., Wed., Fri., 4:00

FREE PARKING LOT —ACROSS STREETCARSON C R O .a n d
. — -------------

PHONE 250 -  Wa Rtaerve The Rlaht— To Limit Quantitiea Or RefuM To Sell To Dealers.

WE G I V E  
PREMIUMS

SEE US p ,
■ »

Premium Catalogue

M?

i


